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Postharvest handling 
of cassava 

Cassava as a crop is biologically very efficienl in lerms oj 
producing carbohydrales on marginal soils in areas where 
rainfall is limiled or uncerlain. Over Ihe lasl decade 
considerable research has been devoled lo improving yields 
of cassava under Ihese condilions wilh only limiled use oj 
purchased inpuls. '!he resull oflhis efforl is new produclion 
lechnology Ihal can dramalically increase cassava yields. · 

However, iffarmers markedly raise Iheir levels ofproduc
lion, Ihey could run in/o many problems wilh markeling Ihe 
eXlremely perishable cassava rOOIS. Poslharvesl problems 
have Ihen a critical impor/ance; Ihe decision of Ihe Philip
pines Council of Agricultural Research and Resource 
Developmen/ (PCARRD) 10 give 10p priorily lO Ihis area of 
research highlighls Ihis problem. 

Poslharvesl research in cassava is divided in/o Ihree main 
areas: fresh cassava slorage, cassava drying, and devel
opmen/ ofnew producls. Work onfresh cassava slorage has 
concenlraled on delermining Ihe faclOrs involved in the 
rapid delerioralion of cassava rools and simple methods of 
preven/ing it. Cassava drying for animal feed is a well
established induslry in Asia; in Latin America Ihe ASÜln 
lechnology has been adapted lO local condilions and is only 
now beginning lO be used on a commercÜlI basis. 1> 
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The developmem of new produc/s 
has recemly received much more al/en
/ion due /0 /he increasing dependence of 
deve/oping counlries on imported cereal 
grains for such produc/s as bread, 
noodles, and baker)l produc/s. 

Considering /he importance of pos/
harves/ handling of cassava, /his edi/ion 
of /he eassava Newsletter has betn 
devoted to this topic. 

James H. COotk 

Aflatoxins in cassava 
is it a real problem? 

••• 

C. Wbtatle, 

Anatoxins are a group of eareinogenie 
metabolites produeed by sorne strains 
of the fungus Aspergil/us flavus. Ana
toxin production is favored when this 
pathogen develops on plant tissues with 
a moisture content in equilibrium with 
an ambient RH of 85% and with a 
temperature range of 25-40° C. U nder 
these conditions, present in the tropies 
and subtropics, agricultura! produce 
such as rice, maize, peanuts. and others 
are easily infeeted. 

As liule as I J-IgI kg in the diet can 
produce liver tumors in rats. The 
anatoxin intake of people in several 
surveyed regions of Kenya and Thailand 
is comparable lo this figure; this intake 
has been assoeiated with a higher in
cidence of liver caneer in Ihese regio os 
than in olher ofrhe same countries wilh 
lowc:r aflatoxin contamination of the 
food supply. 

Anatoxins are therefore extremely 
potent toxic contaminants in the trop
ical environment. Several countries have 
placed limits on the amount of anatoxin 
permiued in human food and animal 
feedstuffs (cornrnonly 5-15 and 20-50 
pgl kg, respectively). 

Anatoxins in cassava 
Aspergillusflavus is a common post

harvest contaminant of cassava; henee, 
the presenee of aflatoxins in edible root 
tissues can be a serious problem. 

There are several reports that indicate 
appreciable amounts of aflatoxins in 
both fresh and processed cassava, and 
that implicates contaminated casaava in 

the occurrence of liver cancee in the 
Philippines· and Ugandao. In the Phil
ippine survey, 100% of the cassava 
samples analyzed contained anatoxin, 
with a mean content of 468 pgl kg. 

However, there is reason to believe 
that the apparent problem of anatoxin 
contamination is not as serious as would 
appear at first; the high ineidence re
ported is not always real and dependo 
on the analytic methods used for afla
taxin determination. 

The nuorescent characteristic of afla
toxins is the principal means of both 
qualitalive and quantitative identifica
tion and determination. It is often the 
only method used after preliminary sol
vent extraction, separation. and TLC 
steps. AOatoxins are characterized by a 
strong Ouorescence when exposed to 
ultraviolet light; compounds B, and B, 
Ouoresee blue and compounds O, and 
O, nuoresee green; B, is frequenUy 
eonsidered the main aflatoxin presento 

However, scopoletin, a coumari~ in
volved in the rapid postharvesl deterio
ration of cassava roots, also presents an 
¡ntense blue fluorescence under ultra
violet light and shares similar Rf values 
with aOatoxin B, in sorne TLC systems. 

Thus, it is relatively easy to confuse 
scopoletin with aflatoxin B" unless pro
cedures specifically designed to elimi
nate the forrner interference are used, 

(ConlinutS On p. 14) 

• TbON i.aUirealed in t.bc.e Rpona ea.a reqlMlt t.bclr 
bi-.Uop.ph.k: cilatioDl (rorll 0,. ChÑlOpba w-. 
Oey, eIAT. Apartado 6113, C&U, Coklmbia 



Postharvest deterioration 
of cassava roots 

The initial rapid deterioralion of 
cassava roots after harvesl appears 10 be 
essenlially a nonpalhological wound 
response, comparable wilh Ihose ob
served in olher planl slorage organs. [n 
cassava, however, the responses do not 
remain localized at the wound surfaces 
bul spread down Ihe rools causing a 
discoloralion of Ihe vascular lissue and 
slorage parenchyma. These responses 
were found lo be considerably affecled 
by Ihe humidily al which Ihe rools were 
slored. 

Causes of deterioration 
Biochemical analysis showed Ihal 

many changes in Ihe phenolic constit
uenls of the rools occurred following 
injury. Positive surface teSI responses 
on cut root pieces with vanillin, nitrous 
acid, and phloroglucinol-HCl reagents 
also demonstrate Ihe presence of phe
nols and lignin-like material in the dis
colored rool (Figure 1). 

A delailed cytochemical study of Ihe 
colored deposits showed carbohydrates, 
lipids, and lignin-like material lo be Ihe 
major components and that Ihese de
posils were in clase association with free 
phenols including leucoanthocyanidins 
and catechins. These changes at Ihe 
wound surface were followed by the 
formalion of a periderm in the roots 
he Id al high humidily (85-95% RH). A 
periderm was observed lo develop Irans
verse cuts within seven to mne days at 
35°C and 10 to 14 days al 25°C (Figure 
2), a lime notably slower than in many 
olher planl slorage organs. Work by 
Boolh (1976) demonslrated Ihat peri
derm formation occurred around small 
'V' shaped cuts in Ihe roots within four 
to seven days al 35° C. It would Ihus 
appear thal the size of Ihe wound sus
lained by Ihe roots could affecllhe time 
required for a periderrn to formo 

[n roota held at low storage humidity 
(45-55% RH). increases in phenol pro
duclion did nOI remain localized below 
wound surfaces bul spread down Ihe 

Figure l. 
Discoloration oC 

Slorage parenchyma 
associaled with 

phenol production: 
a) dcterioralion 

symptoms; b) 
reaction oC Ihe 

discolored rOOl la a 
phenolic compound 

indicator. 

Figure 2. Samples 
oC stored cassava. Al 

low humidity (A), 
discoloration 

spreads rapidly in 
the parenchyma; al 

high hurnidity (B), a 
peridenn is formed. 

rools preceding Ihe development of 
vascular and storage parenchyma dis
calaratíon. 

Spectrophotomelric analysis of cas
saya root extracts demonstrated that 
considerable increases in total phenol, 
leucoanthocyanidin, and navanol con
tents werc occurring in these ro al pieces 
following injury. [ncreases in phenyla
lanine ammonia Iyase aClivity. together 
with the ¡ncreases in phenol content, 
indicale that lhe latter changes are at 
least partly due to the novo synthesis 
and nol only to qualitalive changes io 
the phenolic constilueol3. 

Tbe developmenl of colored matenal 
in Ibe storage parenchyma and vascular 

J.E.RIdn 

lissue was observed lo be accompanied 
by localized iocreases in the activity of 
polyphenol oxidase and peroxidase. [t 
was conc\uded from Ihese results thal 
sorne of Ihe lignin-like cYlochemical 
responses observed in Ihe colo red ma
terial were due la condensed taooins 
derived from leucoanthocyanidins and 
catechins. 

The experiments show Ihe complexily 
of the changes occurring in cassava 
rools in response to injury and substan
tiate previous indicalions Ihat rapid 
postharvesl deterioralioo of cassava 
roots normally commencel as a non
specific response to wounding. 

o 
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TDRlj CIAT collaboration to 
reduce postharvest deterioration 
of cassava* 

In sorne oC the poorer and drier 
regions oC the world, eassava is an 
exeellent reserve against Camine aod one 
of the mast economic SOurces of ca1o~ 
ries. lbis erop plays ao important role 
in low-ineome sectors of developing 
eountries; about 700 million people re
eeive from 200 to 1000 ealories per day 
from cassaV8. 

In view oC the importance that eassava 
has for the tropics, research and devel
opment institutes bave produeed higher 
yielding varieties, and have developed 
adequate low-input technologies to im
prove produetion. However, Carmers 
have been reluetant to inerease their 
production beyond a certain level in 
regions where the market is exclusively 
for Cresh eassava beeause they either 
cannot seH it or low prices do not make 
it profitable. 

lbe demand for Cresb cassava, and 
therefore its production, could be in
creased if the difCerential between farm 
gate and consumer prices were reduced; 
this difference is large sioce the high 
postharvest deterioration of roots forces 
middlemen to loo k for higber margins 
ofprofit to compensate for the ris" they 
are ta"ing when buying cassava. In the 
Valle del Cauca, Colombia, forexample, 
the farmer gets paid around USSO.05/ kg 
oC cassava whereas the eonsumer pays 
USSO.40/kg. 

In the more affluent export markets, 
a solution to postharvest deterioration 
consists in packing roots in· wooden 
boxes filled witb saw dust or papero This 
method preserves cassava for two wee"s 
or more. The roots can a1so be frozen, 
prolonging their shelf life. lbese teeh
niques, however, are not economicaJly 
feasible for local marketa wbere the 

• Takn froa. CIAT lamu.doaal. vol J, Da. 1, JUDe .-

greatest nutritional potential of cassava 
lies. 

In ajoint research program, the Trop
ical Oevelopment and Researcb Insti
tute (TORI) and CIAT have been look
ing Cor low-<:ost technological alterna
tives that will help small farmers prolong 
cassava's shelf life. Christopher Whea
tley, a visiting TORI scientist at CIAT, 
provided the information summarized 
below. 

Causes and control of 
deteriora lion 

Two independent types oC deteriora
tion, physiological and microbiologieal, 
aceount for fast deterioration oC cas
sava. 

lbe first to appear is physiological 
deterioration, in which starchy root 
tissues turn a blue-black color, especial
Iy near Ihe xylem. Roots like tbis are not 
good for human eonsumption because 
they remain hard and taste bitter after 
being cooked. Although these symp
toms only appear 2448 hours after 
harvesting, they can be detected because 
they nuoresce bright blue when ob
served under ultraviolet light. If this 
nuorescence, produced by a particular 
phenol, scopoletin, is seen, it is a suce 
indicatioo that deterioration is in pro
gress. The blue pigments in deteriorated 
cassava are Cormed by the polymeriza
tion oC phenolie compounds that ae
cumulate after harvest. 

Physiological deterioration begins in 
the wounded areas of the root, especially 
at the two ends, and it is an oxidation 
reaction that can be prevented by re
ducing Ihe loss oC humidity and the 
eontact oC damaged root area with airo 
This can be done by storing the root. 
under bigb relative humidities .nd 
temperatures (85% RH, 3().4(J" q . Cas
sava roots, like otber crop., under&o 

"'curing" under these conditions; how
ever, sucb conditions favor tbe seeond 
type oC deterioration, the microbial one. 

Mierobial deterioration consista of 
rotting induced by several patbogens 
Ibat develop some five to seven days 
after harvest. The best control method 
is to treat the roots witb Ibiabendazole 
Cungicide. This treatment has given ex
cellent proteetion against pathogens 
Cound in Ihe Cauca Valley and on the 
Nortbern Coast oC Colombia. RoolS 
treated with this substance are edible 
sinee this metbod is currently used 
without problems with potatoes and 
bananas. In terms of toxic residues, 
cassava is safer than potatoes beeause 
its peel is much thicker and is completely 
removed befo re eooking. 

To control botb Iypes oC deteriora
tion, CIAT has developed a technique 
in whieb roots are treated with thia
bendazole" and packed in polyethyleoe 
bags. lbe Cungicide prevenlS microbial 
growtb and the bags provide tbe tem
peratures and relative humidities needed 
for "curing" to take place. 

Treating and packing the roolS must 
be done on the farm, since a delay of 
only Cour hours after harvest can in
crease losses after one weelc of storage 
from 2% to over 30%. From l to 20 kg of 
roots caD be stored in each bag de
pending on the consumer or market 
preferences. 

The procedure, as iIIustrated in the 
photo insert, allows eassava to be stored 
up lo foue weeks. However, starches are 
eonverted into sugars after two weeks, 
giving coolced roolS an undesirable 
sweet flavor. Thus two weelcs i. tbe 
recommendcd maximum slorage time. 

" 
•• ClAThuUMCI Mertoc:t4$O f'9/fromCJBA.QI!.1QY 
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Perspectives ol posthuvest 
preservation 

Over the last 12 years in Cali, Colom
bia, urban consumption of cassava has 
faUen by 50%, prices have risen to over 
200%, and the farmer is stiU getting paid 
a very low price. 

Tbis ,iluation is primarily due to 
marketing problem, which the new 
storage technology can help to mitigate. 
Reducing the risks of handling cassava 
would malee cassava more appealing to 
middlemen, and their margin of protits 
could be reduced. Also, the advantage 
of well-preserved and low-eost roots 
would 'timulate lhe demand and enable 
farmer, lo get a better price for lheir 
produce. 

Improved slorage technology could 
reduce the marketing margin in Valle lo 
US$O. IS~.20/kg ofroots from lhe cur
rent margin of USSO.35. The treatment 
is relatively inexpensive (US$0.02/ kg of 
roots), which currently equals 5% oflhe 
cassava price in Cali. 

Steps in the treatment and storage 
oC cassava in polyethylene bags 

It is necessary lo convince the con
sumers, middlemen, and lhe farmers to 
adopt this method. Farmers ofthe Rozo 
regio n (near Cali) where farm trials 
were carried out liked lhe storage 
method and are looking for ways of 
adopling it on a commercial scale. Trials 
on the Northern Coasl ofColombia and 
lhe Llano, Orientales have also given 
excellenl results in spile of the pre-
vailing warm climate. 3 

Palalability tests are being carried 
out at the consumer and marketing 
levels with fresh and stored samples 
comparing cassava varieties. So far, the 
results ,how that roots stored up to two 
weeks have a similar acceptanee to the 
fresb ones. 

FinaUy, better knowledge of the ur
ban marketing structure offresh cassava 
is a very importanl slep toward Ihe 
inlegration of farmen, middlemen, and 
consumen in a cbain aIIOwin¡ everyone 
lo benetil from Ibis new tecbnology. 

1. Select roots, díscarding those that present considerable damage; generally 
85-90% of lhe roots can be storOO íf harvesting is done carefuUy. 

2. Pack 3~ Ieg of roots in a sisal bag, then ÍJDmerse each bag for tive 
minutes in a 0.04% thiabendazole fungicide solution. This solutíon can 
be usOO 15 to 20 limes. 

3. Spread Ibe roots out to dry in the shade for approximately 30 minutes 
befare packing them in polyethylene bags. Bags should be sealed sbut 
witb tape, staples, or any otber method. 

4. Store ¡ndoan at room temperature or outdoan in. place protected {rom 
rain aDd direct IUD. 

, 
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The use of bitter cassava 
in Northwestern Amazon O..,.. L. DufoW' 

Native Amazonians have traditional
Iy cultivated botb bitter and sweet cas
saya varieties. Sweet varieties have en
joyed a wider geographical distribution, 
but in certain areas, such as the North
west Amazon, there has been and con
tinues to be a Slrong cultural preference 
foc the more bitter varieties. 

Research carned out al Yapú in the 
Colombian Vaupés indicates Ihat the 
Tukanoan Indians of the Tatuyo group 
cultivate over 30 cassava varieties, of 
which the bitter far outnumber the 
sweet. Bilter cassava is the dietary 
staple, providing about 80% of the total 
foad energy. The remainder of Ihe ener
gy in the diet is obtained from other 
crops ineluding sweet cassava, and from 
wild plants and animal foods, game, 
físh, and several insects, which provide 
6% of the protein consumed. 

Processing of bitter cassava 
and cassava products among the 
Tukanoans 

The Tukanoan technique for process
ing bilter cassava roots is elaborate and 
no doubt very old. The technique de
creases the level of toxicity due lo 
hydrocyanic acid and improves its stor
age characteristics, as well as providing 
the raw materials for a variety of foods 
(Figure 1). 

Processing separates the roots inlO its 
components: liquids, starch, and fíber. 
This is accomplished by grating and 
straining. The process involves several 
steps (Figure 2). The freshly harvested 
roots are fírsl peeled by seraping to 
remove the outermost layer ofbark-like 
peel, butleaving much ofthe inner layer 
intacto After they are washed, they are 
grated on a woaden grating board set 
with small sharp quartz stones (Figure 
3). 

Thc re.ullina wet pulp is placed in a 
large basket strainer set on a tripad, 
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Figure 4. S[TO;";ng 01 lh~ pu/p O" a "TO", 
si~vr lhal men wtave Irom palm. 

rinsed with water, squeezed, kneaded, 
and pressed against Ihe strainer lO 
squeeze oul Ihe liquids (Figure 4). 

The e"lraCled liquids, which carry Ihe 
starch in suspension. are collected under 
Ihe strainer in a large elay poto The 
slarch is allowed lo seltle and Ihe liquids 
are laler decanled off Ihe 10p 10 make 
juice. 

bilco separaled, Ihe starch and fiber 
are relativel)' Slable and can be lefl in 
~Ó\.' df leaf-lined baskels for several 
d.~ \jf tIIore. Under Ihese slorage con
c!i\l\l~ tlley flrment .lighlly, and it ia in 
t1\1i 1\1\111, fltber Iban freab, Ibat tbey 
are •. SlIrpllllCl of .tareb and fiber 

Figure , . Afit' Orte or M'Wral doy' ol/~rmehlo
t;on. thtfiber i.s squuzed i" o malo/r(o o tipU(o' 
ir ir Ihen milled. IOaJled. ond mlxed wflh 
slarch lo mmce 1M eazabe. 

Figure 6. On a doy 
grlddk (a, e/A T a 
me/alfie one \oV4I wed) 
1M indjQlI.J 3ha¡H and 
lJIllc.e 1M CQlob~. 

which need 10 be .torcd for longer 
periodo are usually buried in leaf-lincd 
pits wilh Ihe fiber covering Ihe slarch lo 
prevent surface deterioration. The 
aulhor observcd products stored tbis 
way for more Ihan a monlh. 

Tbe raw casuva juice i. also used as 
food Ihough il is a very unslable product 
and very toxico Immedialely afler de
canlalion il has lo be boiled lo evaporate 
Ihe hydrocianic acid. 

Cassava-based staples 
Tbe mosl important fooda of lbe 

Tukanoan are made from caasava 
atareo, fiber, and juico. Tbcy are: bread 

(c81abe), boiled juice (manicuera), and 
differenl starch-Ihickened drinlcs (mlh
gao). 

Caza be. Mosl of Ihe fermenled slarch 
and fiber produced in proces.ing are 
used 10 prepare cassava bread. C81abe 
can be prepared in a number of way., 
but in Ihe Vaupés one form is charac
lerislic: a Ihick soft bread made by 
recombining Ihe fermenled fiber and 
slarch for 2 or 3 days. To make Ihis Iypc 
of bread Ihe fiber is firSl squeezed in a 
mal.frlo or lipitf lo reduce its moislure 
conlent (Figure 5) and Ihen lighlly 
loasled . This pretoasled fiber is mixed 
wilh moisl slarch and baked on a elay 
griddle in Ihe form of a large round 
bread (Figure 6). 

Cazabe is made daily. Although itcan 
be slored, il is nOI cuslomary lo do so. 

M.n/cuer • . Boiled cassava juice is a 
slighlly sweel drink known as manicuer. 
Ihat is served lale in Ihe afternoon or 
eady evening; when il is nol consumed it 
is discarded the next day. 

Mingao. This is anolher drink, which 
is usually served al meals when maru
cuera is nol available. Mingao is pro
pared by dissolving sorne of the fer
menled starch in boiling water and 
cooking it unlil Ihickencd. It is a bland 
lasling beverage whicb is often flavored 
wilh palm fruils, pineapple, bananas, or 
lemon. 

F.rül • . When a carbohydrate sourc:e 
wilh good slorage characlerislic. ÍJ 

needed , fariña is used. Fariña, a dry 
cassava mea! (aboul 10% moisture), ia a 
light weight, concentrated source of 
calories which can be slored almost 
indefinitely. 

It is prepared when needcd from 
yellow varielies of bitter cassava wmcb 
have Deen soaked in waler for two or 
Ihree days, Ihen pceled and grated. The 
resulting mash is mixcd with grated 
fresh rooLo, aIlowed lo fermenl for al 
least several days, and preferably several 
weeb, and then toaated. 
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Natural drying of cassava 

A project with potential for 
the small producer ADa Luda de Román 

A produClive idealrom Ihe Canadian Inlernalional Oevelopment Agency 
(CIOA).lOgelher wilh a modesl economic conlribulion, gavesupporl in 1981 
10 Ihe joint aclivilies ollarmers, Ihe ORI, and CIA T aimed al solving Ihe 
problem o[ cassava markeling on Ihe Allanlic Coasl o[ Colombia. 

The social and economic impacl o[ Ihis cassava drying projecl has reached 
olher Lalin American countries Ihal are now Irying lO adapl and apply Ihis 
melhodology 10 Iheir own needs. This shows Ihe imporlance 01 relalively 
modesl economic aid 10 countries Ihal need il and Ihe leasibilily 01 a well
oriented relationship belween Ihe communily and Ihe inslilulional resources. 

How long wíll the dried cassava boom 
last? This is a common question about 
the future of dried cassava as a solution 
to the marketing problems of eassava 
roots, and as 3n incentive lo ¡ncrease 
cassava cultivation in nonproductive 
tropical areas. 

At least in Colombia, current trends 
poiot to a very optimistic answer. Cas· 
sava is a practica! and profitable substi
tute for sorghum and other ingre
dients used in concentrates that are nol 
produeed loca!ly in large quantities, and 
which are more and more difficult to 
obtain due to lack of currency and 
import restrictions. 

The future of the natural drying pro
jeet depends, however, on the official 
policies taken in relatioD to sorghum 
subsidies. Ifsorghum issubsidized, then 
dried eassava will not be able toeompete 
with it and the efforts low-incame pro
ducers have put iDtO dried eassava thus 
far may have beeD iD vain. 

From the nutritiona! point of view, 
dried cassava is essentia!ly an energy 
food, and it. priee as such is equivalent 
to 80-90% of that of sorghum. The 
enterprise buying cas.ava for its con
eentrates uses cassava roots in ¡ts mix· 
turea at levels of S to 7%. dependiDg on 
the type oC Coed manufactured. 
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Figure l. Natural drying 01 casSQ'IIQ iJ a projecl Ihal requius special conslderalion in nalionaJ 
ckvelopmem policies. 

Experiences and evolution oC the 
project 

Since the project was launehed in 
1981 after the CIDAj CIAT-DRI* 
agreement (see Cassava Newsletter vol. 
7. no.l, June 1983), the situatian on the 
Northern Coast of Colombia has 
ehanged substantially. From 17 farmers 
that originally decided to try the new 
technology lO solve tbeir problems of 
cassava marketing. the number has risen 

to 140 (June/ 84), affiliated to seven 
assoeiatians. Their drying plants have 
drying patios 7200 m' in area, and five 
of them have their own warehouse. 
Even nonassoeiated growers find these 
planlS to be the best alternative to fresb 
cassava marketing. 

CIOA = Canadian Intcrnationar OeYclOpmenl 
Apr:acy; DR) = Intc¡ratcd Rural Oevclopmeftt 
Prolf'&tll oC the Colombiaa ,ovemmellt. 



Maleing sure that the moisture con
tent of the product is reduced to no 
more than 14% in the drying process is 
the most crucial and perhaps most dif
ficult aspect of the project. [n new 
planto, special altention should be given 
to this aspecto However, witb sufficient 
practice it is no longer a problem. 

Excess moisture in tbe final product 
may cause the purcbaser to refuse it, 

Figure 2. In /984 Ihe 
Q.S.JocialionJ are increaJUzg 

1M;' lÚying capacily by 
¡]j%, a/lowin, Ih~m 10 
prodIJú 1000 1 01 dr~d 
canava per year. Using 
iran reinforcing bars and 
expansion spaus bdween 
concrete slabs. Q.J 

recommMded by erA. T. 
farmers make ,he;' own 
enÚlrgemenu. 

Figure 3. RegiofUlllesting 
o[ mtllerial.s and agronomic 
resl!arch in general are 
has;c 10 Ihe presenl and 
future o/Ihe pro}ec" 

Figure 4. Nexl lO lhe 
nalural drying palio al 
Montalfila.r, an artificial 
drying devlce has been 
¡nsral/ed. consisting o/ a 
fixed bed sys/em with 
forced oir and a solar 
energy co/úelor as Ihe 

souree 01 heat. 

and sending it back for redrying would 
be economically prohibitive. For exam
pie, in Betulia where there are three 
associations, transportation c:osts oC 
dried cassava to Cartagena are US 
$ 13/t (4-hour journey); drying costs are 
$3.10-3.50/ t and require 2.5-3.0 dayo of 
work/t (August/S4). 

Oood operation of tbe equipment 
(cbipper and motor) is anotber im-

portant factor. Experieoce bas sboWD 
the need to traio ooe person in every 
plant to operate and repair equipment 
in order to avoid delays caused by 
frequent breale-dowos. 

The idea of a federation of associa
tions of producers, proposed initiaUy by 
the institutioos related to the project, 
has been widely accepted by Ibe farmen. 
As one farrner said, "We think tbat tbis 
organization sbould expand, tbat aU tbe 
farmers of the Atlantic Coast should 
belong to it, and that it should spread to 
other countries", 

The first step taken toward the crea
tion of such a federation was the meeting 
between the managers of the seven 
plants and representatives of Purina to 
negotiate the next harvest (1000 t of 
dried cassava). Volumes and dates of 
deliveries, payments, and other business 
aspects were discussed. Thougb no fur
ther advances have been made, Ibe 
establishment of this Federation (FE
DEPROYUSCA = Federación de Pro
ductores de Yuca Seca de la Costa 
Atláotica) is still a priority. 

Supportive activities oC the 
project 

[n orderto have dried cassava aU year 
long, artificial drying during tbe rainy 
season is being tested and agronomic 
research has been undertaken to pro
duce cassava at different times of tbe 
year. 

The artificial drying experiments are 
carried out at the APROBE (Asociación 
de Productores de Belulia) planto Tho 
experiments use a solar energy collector 
connected to a fixed bed deposito For 
less sunny periods a carbon beater, 
easily obtained in the region, can be 
used. 

Key to success 
"The problem is not solved yet but we 

are on the way" the APROBE mana¡er 
said witb enthusiasm, reCerrina 10 tbc 
SUcceSI obtained lO fu. Bernardo o.
pina, tbe agricultural enl(ÍJleer iD cbarp 

1> 
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of establishing and advising the plants, 
aflirms, "The future of the project is 
ensured; a problem might be in how fast 
the farmers obtain three nonteehnieal 
elements that are crucial: organization, 
edueation, and disci pline; th is is where 
most of the inst itutional efforts must be 
direeted". 

Organization and di sc ipline are 
needed for meeting group objeetives 
and for effieient and weU-timed pro
cessing. Responsibililies of the members 
in the different eommittees and aetivilies 
are very important, espeeiaUy for the 
plant managers who must aet as leaders 
within the groups. 

Training is a general noed felt not 
only by the enlities involved in the 
project but by the farmers as well. [o 
relation to this, SENA (Servicio Nacio
nal de Aprendizaje), a training institu
tion, is revising its methodology looking 
for ways to make the produeers more 
active in the programs. Young leaders, 
with beller educational background, 
are also trained through workshops and 
"long distaoee" training programs. The 
illiteraey index is very high, henee the 
need for adult literaey programs to 
expand participatioo in project aclivilies 
and to prevenl decisio n-marking from 
being in Ihe hands of a few. 

FinaUy, the cooperation belween aIl 
the inslitulions related to Ihe projecl has 
been one of the mosl important bases 
for the development of its aelivilies. 
Roberto Phez, DRI-PAN Director ([n
tegrated Rural Development-Food and 
Nutrition Program) in the Department 
of Sucre, says, "The project itself does 
not salisfy me as much as Ihe faet that 
we have learned to work as a team, with 
the benefit ofthefarmer as our ultimate 
goal". Inter-institutional cooperation 
has taken place at the three stages oflhe 
project: production, processing. and 
commercializatioD. 

Tbe social funcdon 
"11Ie fint time 1 viaited Betulia. 'el 

Cbacbo' wu tbere witb bit group, 
taltioa witb reaeotmeDI aod com-

10 

Figure !l . r o Jitare ,htl, bad and , oad uJH,ltn~J U OM ofthlir 
duti~J lhal ,ht QJSOdalioru ItadtrJ do wllh plta.rurt. In ,ht 
plcture Sontamaria Erazo (back lo lite camera) and olMr 
ndghbofJ wilh LAlin American plo!tssiorral3. 

Figure 6. Young. well-prepaud mtm/nrJ O/1M 
commU/l;', ore IHry ht /plu} 10 IN CUSOCÜltiOru. 

OM ol'MIrt, Joú OrleglJ. if in cJuugt O/1M 
O~TQ';On o.nd 1'I't4UtUft41tce 01 tM chipIHr and 

molor in APH.UBE. 

plaining about polilies, good-for-no
tbing inslitutions, everything. He SliII 
talks Ibe same way, but wilh a different 
attitude, now he sees-a future for bim
self, his family, foreveryone". Witb this 
comment. Dr. James H. Cock, Coordi
nator ofCIA T's Cassava Program,higb
ligbts ooe of the main achievements of 
the project. ilS social impacto 

The feasibility Ihat big agricullural 
entrepeneurs get involved in dried eas
sava production is small, aIthougb il 
does exists. However, according to Fe
lipe Consuegra, quality control manager 
ofPurina, the industry prefen thesmall 
farmer .... ociatioDS ratber Iban tbe big 
groupl becauae !be (ormer are more 
atable. Tbe bi¡ ODea .bift from crop lO 
crop WbeD tbey seo better comparative 

advantages. Therefore as a business and · 
as a social funclion, "the presenee of tbe 
large groups cannot be permitted to 
displace Ihe small associated farmen". 

It is importaDt to menlion that two 
new purchasing enterpnses bave entered 
the market of dried cassava Ibis year 
which bougbt 10% of tbe productloo, 
and Ihat tbere are olher processlng 
plants wbose potential demands eanDol 
be satisfied at tbe momento In any cue, 
the trends in the cODeenlrate indwtry 
and the posilive attitude of Purina 
toward dried c&SSava "as lona u tIIt 
priees are competilive" are stimulalhl" 
not only for Colombia bUI for ollltr 
couDtriea witb aimilar ecolo¡ll:lll lllId 
.ocioecoDODÚC condiÚolll. 



Panama toward the production of 
dried cassa va 

This year Panama launehed Ihe ex
perimenlal phase of a projeel for nalural 
eassava drying. The Instilulo de In
vesligaeión Agropecuaria de Panamá 
(IDlAP) is responsible for Ihe projeel's 
aelivilies and CIAT is providing lech
nieal assislance. The planl is loealed in 
Ihe settlemenl ·Unión Campesina", in 
Ihe Llanos de OCÚ (Herrera provinee), 
and Ihe faeililies inelude a 500 m' eon
erele palio, a small16 m' house for Ihe 
ehipper and its malar, and olher im
plemenlS. 

TradilionaJIy OCÚ dislriel has been a 
yam and eassava produeing region; eas
sava cullivalion was highly slimulaled 

Figure l . To ob/ai" informo¡ion 0" 1M C4fsava d,ying projul and its pouibililia in PantunG, 120 
¡armus Qnd tuhnicitJnJ Quended ,he field doy hdd by ID1AP in Ap'U in ¡he settlemem "Unión 
Cam/Hsirul ". 

in Ihe 70's wilh Ihe erealion of an agro
business in the arca. This, however, did 
nol Ihrive and since then farmers have 
been subjeeled to Ihe ups and downs of 
Ihe supply and demando This year priees 
have fallen drasticaJIy and produetion l 
has inereased because of suspension of -
eredils lo rice growers by Ihe Minislry 
of Agrieuiture and Livestock Devel-
opment. 

Advances of the Panamanian 
project 

Untillate March, 1984, Ihe planl had 
dried 30.3 tons of fresh eassava from a 
7-ha 101 cullivaled under Ihe projecl; on 
Ihe average, Ihe ratio of fresh eassava
dried eassava was 2.4: 1, and 54.2 hours 
of drying were required per 101. These 
figures are similar lO Ihose oblained in 
Colombia. 

Wilh Ihe experience gained Ihe planl 
eould process in Ihe fUlure Ihree 10ls of 
eassava weekly, wilh a 10-12 kg load! m' 
and aman day's of work per Ion of fresh 
cassava. 

Table I summarizes Ihe coSls offaeil
ities, equipment, and maintenance; pro
cessina COSIS are presenled in Table 2. 
Production COltl oC raw mal.riaJa are 
nOI included due lo inconsistenl inCor-

Table 1. C ..... dep .. <I.tIoD, ud maiDl ........ or lile eusa •• drylal planllocalod la Ib._ 
latat "UnJó. Cam.pedDa", LIaDoI de Ocú, Februuy. 1914. I 

----------~~------------------------- f 
Item 

A. r.dIl .... 
Concrete patio 

and cboppin¡ aru. 

Fencc, wire mesh, 
barbcd wirc, 

Usefullife 

(ye ... ) 

20 

pillan aod c1ampa j: 

B. Equlpment 
Chip.,.r 10 
Gasoline motor j: 

(5 HP aod acceaorics) 
S<ale 20 

C. T .... 
Sbovtlt, ruCl. colJectofl 2 
Wheelbarrow S 
Plutic ten' 
Bap 

D. e +4' I d .. ("W 

4 
2 

VaJue 

(USS) 

J8SO 

.00 

1000 
.00 

810 

140 
90 

3$6 
100 

~7 

7. 

Anoual dcpreciatiou 

Proportioo l Value 
(%) (USS) 

192.SO 

20 80 

10 100 
20 80 

S 45 

SO 70 
20 18 
2.5 89 
SO SO 

20 71 

791.30 

Annual maintenaoce 

Proportioo l 

(%) 

2 

S 

S 
15 

J 

Val ... 
(USS) 

n 

20 

SO 
60 
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mal ion. Paymenl received by farmers 
varies and somelim~s fresh eassava has 
no sel price in Oeú due lo excess supply 
on Ihe markel. 

Who is going lo buy dried 
cassava? 

The fulure use of Ihe dried eassava 
produeed by IDIAP will be for ils own 
researeh on Ihe use ofthis produel in pig 
and poullry ralions. ResullS will be 
published and Ihe use of Ihe produet by 
induslry will be monitored. An experi
eneed professional has been hired by 
IDlAP lo eonduel feeding lrials wilh 
pigs al Ihe Faeully of Agronomy in 
David, Chiriqui, and in Divisa wilh Ihe 
Institulo Nacional Agrieola (INA) . 

There is a possibilily 10 promole sales of 
dried eassava to the nearby industries in 
Oeú or Panama. "Toledano" made the 
best price offer among eoncentrate pro
ducers eonlaeled: dried ground eassava 
delivered lo Panama al USS 187/ t . 
IDIAP does nol have experience wilh 
grinding, bul estimales of Ihis operatioD 
and Iransport eosls 10 Panama indieale 
Ihat Ihis fírsl offer eould be Ihe op
portunily lo iniliale operalions on a 
semicommerciaJ scale. 

Tablc 2. Costa 01 processlal oae ton 01 drled cassan durina tbe uperimeotaJ pbue ot tite 
clryiJIl plaDl al ·UnIó. Campaiaa" iJI Pan .... a. 

Item 

Management 

Equipment maintenance 
Equipment depreciation 
Labor 

Fuel 
Contingencies 

Total 

J. COI( iD Ma.r<:h, 19&4. 

Fulure plans 
For Ihe projeel lo prosper, farmers from 
Ihe seulemenl wiU have lo grow enough 
eassava for Ihe 1984-85 harvesllo supply 
Ihe pilol planl, and Ihe induslry should 
support the projee!. Generally, eoncen
trate manufacturers have beeo reluctant 
lo eommit themselves lO buy exael 
amounls of dried eassava, probably due 
lo Ihe fael Ihal eassava and eorn har
vesling limes coincide, and Ihal coro 
prices are Ihe 10weSl al Ihal lime. 

Value l 

(US$) 

2 
6.9 

10 

2.5 
2.5 

28.2 

Obscrvations 

One manager for four mODlbJ; 

115 t of dried cassava per 
season. 
Same as Table I 
Same as Table I 
Adjusted , I day's work/t oC 

fresh ca$sava 

109b of other cos~ 

IDIAP, a researeh enlily, cannol as
sume overaU responsibility for Ihe pro
jeet during its next phases. It can eon
tínue with agronomic research and 
Sludies on Ihe use of Cassava in anima! 
nutrition and bakery produels; however, 
Ihe participalion of olher institutions, 
Ihrough exlension, financing, agricul
tural engineering, educatíon, and olber 
complementary areas, is required. 

e 

The use of bitter cassava 000 (Con,in,odfmmp.g") 

General observalions 
The processing and cooking lech

niques developed by Tukanoans are 
used to produce a variety offoods from 
biuer eassava. The efficacy of Ihe pro
cessing teehniques used in reducing the 
level of loxicily iD biUer cassava is nol 
knowD wilh any degree of certainity, 
bUI preliminary sludies carried oul sug
gesl Ihal Ihey are very efficien!. 

The nUlriliona! slatus of Tukanoans 
is generally good (Table 1) and there do 
nol appear lO be any problems, nutri
tiona! or olherwise, uaociated wilh lheir 
hish ecUance OD biUer euaava. 

11 

Table 1. Sowcn 01 foo4 CBflJJ comumed iD foU!' Tukaooan housebohll, aceordlnllo a surveJ 
carrled out bl No~ember 19781• 

Sourcel 

Bitter cassa .... 
Other crops) 
Wild planu 
Fish 
Game 
Insecu 

TOTAL 

86 
2 

4 
O 
7 

100 

Percentage oC total cncrgy per household 

1I 111 

72 92 
8 3 

18 3 
O 

O 

100 100 

l . HoweboW rood co.llmptloa wu dcton:D.iDed U&lq • modified luder mctbod. 

Mean 
IV 

83 83 
7 5 
I I 
5 8 
3 I 
O 2 

100 1011 

1. Data wmI coUeded al tM be¡ia.ai.q: DI \be priDcipal dry IeUOD wbeD both wüd planta ud l1UCCU .... o( limillld 
i.m.portaDc.. 

3. IDdud •• wett CUlaVl. wlúcb.lib Olbor roo« erope.. illlIed priDcip&lJy la \be preparatiOD 01 cuaava beer(c~ 



Advances in storage and utilization 
of cassava in the Philippines* 

In Ihe Philippines cassava's pOlenlial 
as a feedstuff and as a souree of energy 
has nol only caughl Ihe attenlion of Ihe 
govemmenl bUI of the priva te enter
prises as well. Policymakers and re
search programs have given cassava 
production special priorily. 

[n view of the preseot economic crisis, 
Ihe govemmenl has laken sleps lo cancel 
or reduce Ihe imponalion of several 
producls and lo develop subslilules for 
Ihem. The possibilily of substiluling 
eassava for sorne of Ihe 600,000 lons of 
corn imponed per year has made gov
emmenl and privale seelors enthusiastic 
aboul eassava eultivation. Feed mili 
operalors are a1so oplimislic. However, 
given Ihe high poslharvesl delerioration 
of Ihe rools, farmers will only inerease 
Iheir eassava produclion if Ihey are able 
lo inerease ils shelf life. 

A pilot feed mili for root erops 
Recently Ibe Visayas Slale College of 

Agricullure (ViSCA) launched ils pilol 
feed mili uoing rool erops inslead of 
eorn. lbe projeel, whose ultimale goal 
is lo ¡nerease farmcrs' income by cre
aling a slable market for Iheir produce, 
has Ibree speeifie objectives: 

a) To demonstrale lo Ihe farmer. Ihe 
feasibililY of formulaling qualily 
foeds u.ing locally available ingre
dienls sueh as rool erops and olher 
raw materials. 

b) To provide a ready markel for Ihe 
feed ingredienl' produced by farm
ers and fi.hermen (for fisb meal). 

el To provide a steady supply of low
eosl qualily animal feeds lo animal 
raisers in Leyte and neighboring 
provinccs. 

Aelivilies for Ihe firsl phase of Ibe 
projecl inelude oludying Ihe feasibililY 

• Source: Papcr praeated by Al¡erico M. MarUcal oC 
tM ViNI,.. s,. CoUe .. ot Apicultu.re 
(PhWppiDCI) al tbe worbbop 011 the Future 
P .... daI 01 c:-a lo AIia .... R_ 
Dlo.,1 ............... tro.J .. SIO .. 
1"'10 aupot, 11IIiIud. 

of subSliluling eorn for rool erops in 
feed formulalions, organizing and Irain
ing rool erop growers from nearby 
villages, and negolialing wilh suppliers 
of olher feed ingredienls, such as fisher
men for fish meal. Liveslock scienlisls 
are responsible forqualilY eonlrol oflbe 
feedo and feed ingredienls, and Ihe 
ViSCA feed mili seIs Ihe priee for dried 
eassava chips. 

In Ihe expansion pbase more farmers 
will be organized and olher feed milis 
eSlablished. lbe Minislry of Agrieul
ture, panieularly ils Bureaus of Animal 
Induslry and Agrieullural EXlension, 
will be responsible for Ibe eonlinuily of 
Ihe aelivilies after the projeel is overo 
Root erop producers should have, at 
that time, a slrong linkage with feed mili 
operators. 

Agrieullural engineers of the Philip
pine Rool Crop Researeh and Training 
Center (PRCRTC) have designed and 
developed village-Ievel processing ma
chines. One of them is a pedal-operated 
ehipper-grater Ihal COSIS around 
USS83.50 and can process, under nor
mal eonditions, an average of 285 kg of 
roots per hour. 

Other teehnologies under study 
lbe PRCRTC has a1so developed a 

praetical village-Ievel slorage teehnique 
for cassava; observations show that 
cassava rool qualily is not affeeted for a 
period of up to three months when roots 
are buried immediately after harvesting. 
Related researeh indieated thal pruning 
cassava plants two to three weeks before 
harvesl signifieantly redueed vascular 
discoloration and delayed the ineidence 
of deeay for a week. 

lbe pre-processing of eassava into 
dehydrated cubos for storage before its 
use as an ingredient in some snack: items 
has a1so been studied at the PRCRTC. 
A technique for tbe manufacture oí soy 
sauce from callava and owccl potato 
f10un aJao bu becn developed. This 

produel is called • Rool Soy Sauce," and 
after having been accepted by con
sumers, il is being evalualed al a mar
keling level. Other cassava-based pr<>
ducts are being developed and Ihe pr<>
cessing techniques are undergoing im
provements. 

Studies on the use of cassava as an 
energy source for poultry showed tbal 
85% eassava meal plus 15% soybean 
meal in the feed ralion approximatea 
the feed value of eorn; ir pellel foed. are 
used, cassava can totally replace como 
F or broiler rations up to 30% casoava 
can be used. More rece nI studies have 
shown thal cassava can replace up lo 
80-100% of the corn in layer ralioos, 
and that ulilizing yellow cassava in Ihe 
poultry rations inereases Ihe yellow 
pigmenlation of the yolk. 

Researeh being conducled in pig feeds 
has revealed thal cassava can com
pletely replace cOrn in the d iet of fm
ishing pigs. Careass qualily of pigs fed 
with cassava is as good as that of com
fed pigs. For younger pigs, a m8lÚmum 
replacement of 70% com is recom
mended. 

Feeds consumed in pellel fono im
prove feed inlake, weight gain, and feed 
conversion efficiency. 

Future directions in eassava 
researeh 

Emphasis will be given to the fol
lowing objeclives: 

al Maximize the use of eassava as a 
substitute of yellow corn in eon
centrates. 

b) Promote the produelion and uli
lization of eassava flour for bakery 
producls by using improved pr<>
eessing tcchniques and equipmenl, 
and by identifying eassava varietiea 
with high slarch contenta. 

el Develop new cassava-based pro
ducta and improve !h01e already 
exUlins. e 
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High yield combined with 
improved quality in cassa va 

J. S. Jos and N. Hrishi report the 
following from the Central Tuber Crops 
Research Institute at Trivandrum. India: 

Two high-yielding hybrids, H-1687 
(Figure I)and H-2304, have dramatical
Iy and consistently out-produced local 
varieties and controls in trials conducted 
over the last few years. These hybrids 
al so show marked improvement in nu
tritional and consumer acceptance char
acteristics. H-1687 is a cross between an 
indigenous and exotie variety, while H-
2304 is a multiple cross involving five 
parents, of which tWQ are exotic (one a 
high qua lit y Malaya n type and the other 
a Madagascar type with high field resis
tance to mosaie). Both hybrids main
tained their superiority over the eontrols 
in all the trials in different years. 

The yield from H-1687 varied from 
30.2 to 43.3 t/ ha under farro eonditions. 
Similarly, in H-2304 the yield ranged 
from 34.9 to 41.8 t/ha. These yields 
were signifieantly superior to those of 
the local varieties, whieh ranged from 
11.1 to 21.9 t/ha. When tested under 
different agro-dimatie eonditions, they 
out-yielded the eontrols in a11 loeations. 
H-2304 showed a mean yield of 43.2 
t/ha while H-1687 produced 38.7 t/ha. 
The improved local M-4 yielded only 
28.5 t/ ha. In minikit trials spread 
throughout Kerala state, these hybrids 

Aflatoxins in cassava 
sueh as two-dimensional TLC· . 
Another simpler method consists in 
exposing the fluorescent extraet to 
iodinc vapor; iodine quenches the flua
rescence of seopoletin without affecting 
that of aflatoxin (Nagarajan et al., 
1973)". Using thia procedure, both 
dried eassava chipa and fresh root sam-

nOte interested in thcae reporu C&ft requnl ,heir 
biblio.,apbic c:itatio", r,om Dr. Chrulopber Whea-
1ley, eIAT. Apartado 671), Cali. ColombLa. 

•• Na,.,.;_ V.; R ...... V. 8haI; ud P. G. Tulp •. 
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AIlatOlia-litt rKtor ia Lapioca. bvirocuDeet Phy
oioJoP<aIlI! ' ....,.l(I~I).I .. 

Figun: l . 
H·/687. 

a) Planto/ion 
b) Roou. 

were further tested in 138 plots. H-2304 
had a yield ranging from 30.41 to 58.39 
tlha and a mean of 44.99 t / ha. The 
mean recorded for tI-1687 was 44.05 
t/ha, compared to 30.43 t / ha for the 
local varieties. 

The H-2304 hybrid has a significantly 
higher dry matter content and the starch 
content is about 29%. The tubers are 
non-bitter in both hybrids, and HCN 
content is zero after cooking. The 
hybrids were tested for acceptability 
among a cross section of population 
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pies suspected of containing aflatoxins 
B, have been shown to contain only the 
nontoxic scopoletin.Thia indicates the 
importance of satisCactory sample pre
paration to remove interfering com
pounds, or the use of confirmatory tests 
for aflatoxin.s before assuming that cas
sava samples contain high levels oC 
aflatoxin. 

On lhe other band, freab cassava il 
generally coDSumed immediately, and 
A. flavw needl al least 48 houn to 

and the po oled data for the state showed 
that they had distinctIy higher accep
tance than the local varieties. 

The carotene content oC H-I687 ia 
466.1 IVI I 00 g and the flesh is yellow 
after cooking. Carotene, which is a 
precursor oC vitamin A. makes too 
hybrid nutritionally more attractive. 
The production of a high-yielding va
riety that a1so contains carotene is a 
significant achievement in combining 
quality with quantity in cassava. 

o 

develop and produce the toxin. Therc
fore, fresh cassava consumption implies 
less risk of aflatoxin intake than other 
root crops used as sources of carbo
hydrates (yam, potato, sweet potato) 
that are generally stored for longor 
periods of time. 

While care should be taken to avoid 
consumption oC moldy cassava or c:as
sava producta, the extreme susceptibiJity 
oC cassava to aflatoxin contaminadon 

implied in lome reporta hu becn ex
agorated. . a 



Cassava potential 
and research in Asia 
Workshop sponsored by ESCAP CGPRT 
Center and CIAT, 5-8 June, 
1984, Bangkok 

For more than 50 participants attend
ing the workshop in Bangkok, the three 
days of presentations and discussions 
represented a valuable opportunity lo 
oblain updated information on cassava 
cultivation in eight Asian countries and 
to participate in economic and agro
nomic analyses of regional scope. 

Participating countnes were: China, 
India, Indonesia, Malaysia, Bangladesh, 
Sri Lanka, Philippines, and Thailand. 
Several international entities and re
prescntatives of private enterprises in 
Thailand were also present and actively 
participated; 50% of lhe registration 
corresponded to lhe latter groups. 

The workshop fulfilled the expecta
tions of ESCAP CGPRT Center (Eco
nomic and Social Commission for Asia 
and the Pacific, Coarse Grains, Pulses, 
Roots and Tuber Crops Centre) and 
CIAT, the two enlities that sponsored 
the event with the coIlaboration of the 
Thai goveroment and the Ford Founda
lion. The ESCAP CG PR T Center is an 
entity recenUy established in Bogar, 
Indonesia, 10 encourage lhe produetion 
of crops whieh come under their man
date (among them cassava), and to 
promole researeh on them in the region. 
CIAT has a global mandate for researcb 
on cassava (except Afríca). RecenUy a 
CIA T plant breeder was stationed in 
Bangkok, Thailand , to work wilh lhe 
cassava-producing countnes of Ihe re
gion on germplasm exchange and im
provement. 

The objectives of the sponsoring en
tities were lo assess and discuss the 
potential ¡nerease in productíon, uti
lization, and marketing of cassava in 
Asia; lO idenlify emcienl technologies 
for these purposes; and lO promole Ihe 
crealion oC • collahorative regional re
search nelwork. 

Figure l . WOl'k 
muti"1 al ,he U. N. 

building in Bangkok . 
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Two papers from each c_ounlry were 
presented:one related to the economics 
oC production, consumption, aod mar
keting; the other related to agronomy 
and research. Additional economic pre
sentations dealt with the perspectives of 
cassava in lhe world economy, produc
tion and utilization trends and their 
comparative analysis in tropical Asia, 
and analysis of interoational marketing 
of cassava pellets and starch. 

The researeh and agronomic topies 
were presenled individually by six coun
tries; in addition, the agronomic poten
tial oC cusava in upland areu oC trop
ical Asia, current situalÍoD and proa
pects oC improved cusava productioD, 

and CIA T germplasm for Asian cassava 
research prograrns were analyzed. 

At lhe end of the meeting, the pro
ceedings of which are being edited for 
publication ,by CIAT, the foUowiDg 
general recornmendatlons were given: 
the potential productivity of cassava 
should be inereased through improved 
varieties. agronomic and socioeconomic 
research, extension and Iraining; the 
limited research capabiJities oC the 
countries should be pooled together 
through a research network and through 
exchange of germplasm and informa
tion; postbarvest and processin¡ tech
nologies should be improved, and new 
markets explored. 

--"-" 
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Literature review 

Logros y aportaciones de la inves
tigación agrícola en el cultivo de 
la yuca. (Achicvements and contributions 
of agricultural research to cassava culti
vation). Instituto Nacional de Investi· 
gaciones AgricoIas. Secretaria de Agri· 
cultura y Recursos Hidráulicos. 1983. 
M~xico. Publicación especial no. 108. 

The direction that the Nationallnsti
tute of Agricultural Research has given 
its activities is described, as well as the 
main results obtained in breeding pro
grams for the hybridization of two 
varieties, Sabanera I and Costeña l. 
Results of the identifieation of higher 
yielding accessions, research on cultural 
practices, harvesting, processing, and 
different ways of using cassava are also 
given. 

Investigación agrícola adaptativa 
en pequeña escala ente los cultiva
dores de arroz y yuca de Repúbli
ca Dominicana 
Adaptive agricultural research on 
small·seale rice and cassava growers in 
Dominican Republic 

Annua1 Report 1982. Agricultural 
Development Center (CENDA) and 
Rural Sociology Department for the 
Tropics and Sub-Tropics ofthe Agricul
tural University of Wageningen. Case 
studies in specific arcas within the pro
jcet of adaptive research jointly carried 
out by Wageningen Agricultural U ni
versity and CENDA are given. Tho 
diagnosis will help in designing ada,ptive 

CIAT 
Apartado drto 6713 
CaB, Colombia 

trials and field surveys among rice and 
cassava growers. 

Preliminary results for the first year 
show that cassava growers in the Sierra 
region, who depend on hiltside rainfed 
agriculture, were remarkably rapid in 
adapting their cropping system to 
changing ecological and market de· 
mands. The results also indicate that a 
cassava harvesting device, developed in 
Surinam, can markedly reduce physical 
strain of the growers who use it in 
particular cropping systems. Finally, it 
was observed that to produce a ton of 
cassava under hillside farming condi· 
tions in the Sierra region probably costs 
t wice as mueh as existing calculations 
indicate. 

The world market for starch and 
starch products with particular 
reference to cassava (tapioca) 
starch 
S. F. Jones, TDRI (Tropical Devel
opment Research Institute). June 1983. 

With this report TDRI intends to give 
current and potenlial producers in de· 
vdoping countries a global picture of 
mar(¡ets and industries to serve as a 
reference in indepth analysis of export 
projects. Without going into detall, it 
presenls data and diseussions on the 
starch industry, worldwide produetion 
and trade, marketing chains and re· 
quirements, prospects of exportation, 
and related subjects, with emphasis on 
developing eountries. 

New publications 

CTCRI N.". is a newsletter from tbe 
Center for Tuber Crops Research Insti
tute of India. This newsletter will be 
published biannually and sent to re
searehers and individuals interested in 
tuber production in India. The frrst 
issue appeared in May 1984. Cassava 
N."slett.r wishes CTCRI muchsuccess 
with this endeavor. 

elA T Bibliographies on 
eassava· 

1. Enfermedades virales de la yuca 
(Viral diseases of cassava). Sum
maries in Englis" and Spanish, 14 
pages and 195 references from 1924 
to 1982. 

2. Enfermedades bacterianas y fungo
sas de la yuca (Bacterial and fungal 
diseases of cassava). Summaries in 
English and Spanish, 100 pages and 
448 references for Ihe period 1922-
1983. 

3. Bibliography on vesicular arbuscu· 
lar mycorrhyzae, 146 pages and 
1235 references for 1922·1983. 

• Pbotocopies can be fcqllested frolD ClAn Com· 
munic.a.tiona.od InfOm:t&t.iOD Suppon Ume. PaymeDtI 
cao ~ made iD USS ma.k..ioloutc:bec:bto eIAT. or 
in Colombiu ptSOf addill. lbe ba.a.k (ce. eIAT. 
AGRINTER, or UNESCQ c:ouponl m.y abo be 
u.sed. Prioes per pare are USSO. IO or ColS-'.OO ill 
Colombia. and USSO.20 ouuide Colombia(iDcllldin¡ 
(rcisht). Biblioarapby oo. J b.u a special prioe o( 
USS6.00 al elAT, S1 i! mailed withio Colombia., Si 
in lhe Amcricu. and $10 iD olber couolriCS. 


